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In the Supreme Courtt 10[ New ZJealand 
WeUingrtiolli Disltridt 

(Wellington Registry) 
IN THE MATTER of the Oompanries Adt 1955" and IN THE 
I~ATTER 'Of J. C. KOOLMAN LIMITED, a company duly 
IndorporaJted under ithe !above Act and having ilts registered 
'office at 130 Cuba Sttreet, Wellington, and ca:Drying on 
busmess as ooffee bar pmpriemors. 

NOTICE is hereby given toot a petiti'On iflo:r Ithe winding up 
of the above-named 'company was, on the 2nd day of October 
1968, presented tlo the Supreme Court by TAIPORUTU MITCHELL 
PENE, of 103 BeaJUchamp Streelt, Karori, WellingtJon, air 
cargo worker. 

And thaJt the said petirtTon lis directed ito be heard before 
the Court siJtti:ng at WeUiI11g1uoo 'on the 61th day 'Of November 
1968 alt 10 lo'dock in ithe rore11l0l0n; and any cred~tor Dr 
contfliibutory 'Oif lthe said ODmpany desirous tlo support or 
oppose Ithe making lof an lorder on the said petition may 
appear at Ithe time ,OIf heanrng :in person lOr by his counsel 
for that purpose; and a oopy of the petJiitiJon will be 
furnished by the undersigned Ibo any creddttor 'or oontributory 
of !the sa~d ·oompany requiring a 'oopy on payment lof Ithe 
regulated charge for rthe same. 

TAl. M. PENE, Petiltioner. 
Address 1:or service: 'at the office 'Of W. V. Oazley, soilicitor 

:£0'1." the peititioner,Bowen House, Bowen Street, Wellington. 
NOTE~AnlY person who intends to appear on the hearing 

'Of 1tl1re said petition must serve on or send by posit, Ito the 
above-named, notice in writing of his intenmon so to dio. 
The notice must stalte the name, address, and des!criptiton 'Of 
the pers'on, 'Or, iitf a fi'rm, Ithe name, ;address, and descriJption 
'Of the firm, and an address foIC service witthin 3 miles of the 
office of the Supreme Oourt atWellingttorn, and muslt be 
srigl1!ed bytJhe person lOr fierm, lor his 'Or their solicitor (if 
any), and must be served, 'Or, if posted, muslt be sent by 
posit 1n sufficient Itime to reach Ithe above-named petitioner's 
'address flor servi'oo not later than 4 o'clock in Ithe afternOion 
of Itlhe5,th day 'Of November 1968. 
2450 

In ;the Supreme Court of New Zea,land 
Canterlbury [)isrnict 

(Christchulich RegisitJry) 
IN THE MATTER of Ithe Companies Act '1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 

of BaIt:eman T.V. Hire Limited, the duly cDrpOI'ated com
pany having its ,registered office at 710 Colombo Street, 
Christchurdh. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petitiJon tfor the winding up 'Of 
the ab:ove-named loompany by the Supreme Court was, on 
the 30th day ,elf September '1968, presented Ito the said Court 
by COLERIDGE 'FINANCE CoMPANY LIMITED and th:at the said 
petition is directed to ,be heaJ1d before the Court 'Sitting att 
Ohlr1stchmch on il:/he 23rd day 'Of Oobober 1968, at 10 1O"clOICk 
in the forenOlon; and any :crediJtor 'Or contfiibUltory lof the 'sa~d 
oompany desitfiOus to support lOr oppose the making of an 
OIrder on the said pmition may appear at Itlhe itime of hearing 
in person OIr by hisoounsel !for 'that purpose; and 'a copy 
olf the peltJitiDn wiQ~ be furnished by the undersigned to any 
credi'IlDr or oontribu1;ory ,of the said company requi·ring la 
copy on payment of the Tegu~atetd dharge fDr the same. 

i. A. 'PRINGLE, Solicitor £01" tlhe 'Petitioner. 
A:ddress ~or service: oare 'Of Messrs Cavell, Leitch & 

Ptingle, 176 Hereford 'Sitreet, Ohris:tdhurch. 
NOTE-Any person Who ~ntends to appear on the hearing 

of the said petition must serve :on,or send by posit, lto the 
above-named, natJice in W'niting IOf his intention .g'O to do. T1he 
noltice must sltate rthe n:ame, address, and description of the 
person, or, 1f a firm,the name, address, and description of 
the firm, and an address fDr service Wit1hin 3 miles lof the 
office o[ the Supreme Court at ChriSitchurch, and mmrt be 
signed by Ithe pers'On lOT firm, lOr his, 'Or their, solicitor (if 
any), and muslt be servt=;d, lOr, tif posted, muslt be sent by 
post in sufficient time 110 reach the above-named petitiener's 
addTess flor serVice not !~aJter than 4 o'cllOck in the afterneon 
of the 22nd day of Odtdber 1968. 
2407 

In !the !Supreme Gourtof New Zealand 
Canterbury iDismct 

(Christchurch Registry) 
IN TIlE MIATTER of the CDmpanies :Act 11955, and IN TIIE MATTER 

of Baiteman Television Limited, a duly incorporated com
pany having its registered office alt 7'10 Oolombo Street, 
Christdhurch: 

NOTICE is herelby given rthat a petition for the winding up IOf 
the above-named oompany by the Supreme CDurt was, IOn 
the 30th day of September 1968,presented to the said Court 
by CoLERIDGE FINANCE CoMPANY LIMITED and that the salid 

H 

peooo!n is directed '1'0 be heard beflOre the Court sitting at 
Christchuroh on the 23rd day of 'October 1968, at 101O'o1ock 
in t!h:e rOifellioon; and any creditor or oGntriburt:ory Df the salid 
company desirous ilJo support Dr 'oppose. the making of an 
order on the said peti,tion may 'appear at the .time 'Of hearing 
in per's'On 'or hy hils counsel flDr !that purpose; and a oopy of 
the pelti.tion wiIi be furnished by the undersigned to any 
credito[" 0Ir contJiiibutory IOf the said company requiring a copy 
Dn payment of the regulatted charge flOr the same. 

I. A. '.PIRINGLE, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 
Address for service: care lof Messrs Cavell~, Leitch & Pring;le, 

176 Hereford Street, Cbri'sllonur,ch. 
NOTE-I.Any person who intends to appear on the hearing 

of the said petition must serve on, or send by pGst, to the 
a!bove-named, notice in writing ,df hi'S intention so to do. The 
nDtice must state 'the name, address, ,and description 'Of the 
person, or, if a firm, the name, address, and description of 
the firm, and an address for service within 3 mites of the 
office of the Supreme Ceurt at Christohurch, and must be 
signed by the persDn, rOlr firm, or his, 'or Itheir, solliciltor (if 
any), and musit be served, ,or, if posted, must be sent by post 
in ,sufficient time to reach the above-named pe1itioneJf's address 
iflOr service not later rthan 4 o'dock in the 'afternoon iOf the 
22nd day olf Oo~o:ber i1968. 
2408 

In the Supreme Court IOf New Zealand 
Canterbury DisltJ:I1ict 

(Christchurch Registry) 
IN TIlE MATTER ''Of the Companies Act 1955, and IN TIlE MATTER 

iof iStJar T.V. Limited, a duiy iIlJCDrporated company, having 
its regisltered office at 710 Coilom:bo Street, GhI1istchuTch: 

NOTICE is herdby gi'Vetn Ithat a petition :£0Ir rtJhe winding up of 
the above-named company by :illle \Supreme Oourt was, IOn 
the 30th Iday of Septemoor '1'968, presented !tIo the said Court 
by ;BELMONT FINANCE LIMITED and thatt the said peHtion is 
diredted tlO be heard before i1!he Ceurt sitting at ChristchUJich 
on the 23·td day ~Qf Oavober 1968, at 10 o'clock lin the ifore
filoon; and any dre.dJitJo[" ,or cDntrilbUJtory lof the said oompany 
desirous to suppO'r!t lOr oppose :tlhe making of an oJXler on ;the 
saidpeti~ton may appear <alt Ithe time olf hearing in perSion, 
or by his oounS'el, fiOr tha;t purpose; and a copy of the 
petiltion will he furnished by the undersigned to any credioo[" 
Oll" 'contrliibulto'fY of the said ClOm!pany requi'rling a copy on 
payment of lthe regulated 'ohaTge for the same. 

I. A.PRINGLE, Solicitor for the Pe:tiHoner. 
Address for service: care o:f !Messrs Cavel[, Leitch & 'Pringle 

176 Heref.OIfd Strem, Christlchurdh. ' 
NOTE-Any person who ~nif:eL.ds iIlo appear ion the hearing 

IOf the sa~d 'pe!tiltion must serve on, or send by post, to the 
.above-named, noti'ce in writing 'df ibis intentilon SIO TO dO'. The 
n:otice must state the name, 'address, .and descripti'On of the 
:person, or, if a firm, the name, ,address, and des·crioption IOf 
the firm, and an address :£Dr 'service within 3 mi1es of the 
office 'df the Supreme Court at Christdhurch, and must be 
signed by the person, lOr firm, lor his, 'Or 'their, solicitor (if 
any), and must he served, or, if Iposted, mus!t be sent by PDst 
in lsufficien!t time to reach the above-nalIlled pet'itioner's addres,s 
for service not later than 4 o'dock !in :tIhe 'afternoon of the 
22nd day olf Oo1JoIber 1968. 
2409 

BAY OF ISIL.NNDS COUNTY OOUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the maltier .of Ithe Counties Act 1956 and the !Public 
Work:s Adt 1928, notlice is hereby given 'that the Bay of 
Islands O()IUnty Council propDses, under the provisions ·of 
tihe above-mentiDned Acts, itlo execute .a certain pubHc wock 
namely, rt:he provis.i'on of a road within the County 'Of Bay 
of IsiJ.tands;. and, . for the purpose of such public work, the 
lands deS'orIlbed :m the Schedule hereto are required to be 
'baken. :And n'OllJice ils lhert=;by further given that a plan Df itlhe 
Ilands so requi!red to be taken its deposited in Ithe office of the 
Bay Df hlands County Council, situate on Mlain R'Oad, 
Kawakawa, and is open fer inspedtiDn, without fee, by aJII 
persons ducing oIldinary IQffice hours. 

All persons affected by tlhe execution 'of The sla~d public 
work 'or by the taking Oif such lands, who have any oibjections 
to the executiDn df the s:a.id public work Dr to the 'takling ·Qf 
the said lands, mus)t s.tate their objections in writing, and 
send lthe same, within 40 days [rrom 1:!he first 'Publication of this 
notice, to the County 'Qerk, Bay of Isiands CDunty Oouncil 
Main R;oad, Kawaktawa. If any objection is ledged, 'a publli:~ 
hearing 'Of the oibjeccion will· be held, unless tlhe objector 
otherwise requkes, and each 'Objec1lDr will 'be :advised of the 
time and -place Of the 'hearing. 


